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7 EVENTS TONIGHT. -C
S^OTd Fellows' hall.Daughters of Re- e

KWUtonle Temple.Fairmont Lodge of i,
l-Masons. c

[Milniag budding.Woodmen of the a

3§|b'C.'hall.Knights of Columbus. t
RRKinner building.Ladles' Degree of

I Men's hall.Camp 14,627, Modem a
jodraen of America. t
; Baptist church.Covered dish
pper at 6:30 o'clock. \

ta 5 Oay Furlough.Joseph Prus.whowas wounded during the n
e of the Argonne November 6, a

arbo arrived at Camp Meade for
Mration aud recovery about six r
:a ago, was granted a five-day fur- 7
r and is visiting his parents, Mr b
Mrs. P. Prudente, of Maple aveads

for Record.Deeds have been
:ih the county clerk's office as fol:Miller Kincaid and wife to
."Weetley Kimsley. real estate in

B; district, $200 up; Howard G.
a and wife and others to Edgar :
(unan. land In Paw Paw district,
p; A. M. Layman and wife to *

a M. Kirk and Wife, real estate Tn
Dd ward, $1 up; Allison S. Flem- .

6 M. H. Pepper and wife, land in *

nd ward, $2,250; Joseph lL. Ten- [
[and wife to H. C. Ferrell, real es- '

ia.Mannlngton, $1 up; Eldora *

and wife to Russell R. Finch, j
£in'YVV[iofield for $5 for burying ®

It;;-;] Julia A. Aramons and hus- "i
to Dudley Powell, property in c
>w, (1 up; J. C. Miller and wife ^
L. Marlowe and wife, lot in °

i ward, $2,850; Samuel C. Mciand wife to Bruce W. Traugh. ;
lot'in' E?ghth °

.'/Settle Estate.Mrs. M. B. H. J
i haa been appointed executrix ^
last will of William 13. Hough <
bond'of $400; James B. Thorn- '

i: been' appointed administrator
estate of George R. Thomas unjpdvof .$8,000; Leigh C. Hus- c
iit been appointed administra- 1
l&e estate of Mary. Virginia Hus- t

riage Licenses . Marriage li- *

has been issued to William C.
iSri'62; and Genevieve Morgan,
tb of Mannington; Oscar L. Po13,and Ida E. Furbee, 18, the for- .

(vEamshaw, Wetzel county, and |
itter of Glover Gap; Sherman
V 28. and Rosa Villers, 25, both (

flags In Trunk.Constable Mleh-
^

i;.yesterday and a full ease ef Jpert whiskey was found to be
\»; The owner disappeared en. 1
and no far no traee ef lilm has ®

r
even Pints.Jee Gavara was i

I^Baturdsy night by Constable f
u: JAA 1li4 MMAP wlnOe 0k9il T "W »«»» punu y

< eeaeealed in n tobacco box 0»ep*a weal wrapped all around }
1

: fnm Vtalfc-Jaek Modlor baa r
I frees Uasentewn, pa., where 1
risked his nether, e

eathsr.YJss Bather Goodtimedto MeMeehon thla
f MUr apandlng Beater with
Mt, * ». G. B, Goodwin, pas.
Ntn >1, I, ehnreh.

I il

lutap Visiter.Mils Blanehe
el Wemntown, Halted her

i- Ut and Mra, William Col.
1411 flatten arenua, over

felMlbt - The MeBertandHfrWaatmlnatar Guild will
Btif tentfht at ?:M at the
HTSdward E. Meaten. >1SHnt, iUii Elsie Welch willEmtlaaal exercises and Mrs.
Km* wOl disease entreat
rm> U as Important bnaineea

wrj nwaber la nr»ed to

1 WAN' ADS
»ponies as one mule on
pitps farm at Rireartlle. J
are them >y calling
tag for ad ertiaamanr.
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Cel. Watson Cwnlnf.CoJ. C. W.
Pauon. who baa rotnrned to New
ortc city $fter a sojourn in Florida
i expected in Fairmont this week.

MIHIOR
ID BUS^ SESSION
C. C. Robb, representing the FalrlontRotary Club came before the
loard of Affairs this morning in the
iterest of the movie picture film put
ut by the United States government
ntitled "Fit Tox Fight." He asked
ermission to show ihis picture Sunayafternoon, April 27, at the HipporomeTheater where arrangements
ave been made for showing. The
icture is designed to aid in the movetentagainst venereal diseases and
rill be shown to men and women but
ot both sexes at the same time. The
icture is free. The picture is being
hown throughout the United States.
The special privilege tax on comtercialvehicles wa sread on a third
eading today and was continued until
ext meeting.
A petition was presented by properyowners on Florida avenue asking

r\ v* »p» n fr t t ij-vn TU/« mel
iri tritium* al iiiai ivtAv/uii. i ur 11101Prwas referred to Commissioner l>haanfor investigation and report
Commissioner Lehman reported this

aorring that Coal Run was being
nade a clean and attractive place and
hat the matter of further cleaning
he hollow would go on until every
hjectional trash heap had been disposedof. Coal Ran when completely
leaned is to be an object lesson for
11 citizens it was reported this mornHsrry

Williamson appeared this
norning- with reference to temporary
treet improvements on Hamilton
treet. The matter was referred to I
iommissioner Lehman.
It was ordered that a sewer be plaedon Highland avenue in Bellview.

>ut first persons interested in installngthis sewer, will be requested to
ome and make application for tap
s the public money Is not to be spent
or sewers unless taps are paid, for
h-st.
A sewer on Pleasant street will be

istalled also if persons wanting this
ewer will come in and sign up for
ap. paying for same.
A sewer is being considered on Alia

rista street to care for the storm
rater
The city engineer was directed to

lake an estimate between Fairfax.
ad Eucldf streets for a sewer.
Harvey L. Paist will open a restauantat. 314 Madison street in the Kenonhotel, license for same having
een granted this morning.

<

saac Boyce to Be |
Buried Tomorrow

Isaac Boyce, aged 74 years, a Civil
rar veteran, died on Saturday at the
lome of his daughter, Mrs. Harry Moris,in Columbia street after an illleesfrom a complication of diseases.
The deceased was a son of the late

)aniel Boyce, also a resident of Maioncounty. Fifty-one years ago he
ras united in marriage with Miss HaranaMorgan who died a number of
ears ago and of the twelve children
orn to them, seven survive, namely:
'. W. Boyce, of Blaine street. Fairaont;Samuel C., of Fairmont; Mrs.
leorge Burgess, Osage, W. Va.; TawleyBoyce, Fairmont; Mrs. Davis Rice, i

luckhannon; Mrs. Harry Morris, Fairuont;Lawrence Gail, who has been
n service in France. The five deeasedare Charles E., Mrs. HenderonPride, Mrs. Hyson Devers, Nellie
lso leaves one brother, Samuel, of
Jnion district, and four sisters, JoshtaHawkins. Quiet Dell; Mrs. Virginia
iatterl'ield, Mud Lick Run; Mrs. Elias
latterfield, Fairmont; Mrs. Andrew
Jtt, Braxton county.
The deceased was a member of Co.]3,17th regiment, during the Civil war.

Mineral services will be held on Tueslaymorning at 11 o'clock from the;
dorris residence and the body will be
aken to Mt. Zion for burial by UnderakerFred L Jenkins. At two o'clock
in the arrival of the funeral party anitherservice will be hold at the
hurch followed by burial.

Mrs, H, M. Wilson
>f Winfield Disk, Dies
Mrs. Hannah M. Wilson widow of

Eli Wilson, pioneer resident of Winlelddistrict, died this morning at
:30 o'clock at her home near Mt.
larmony, aged 82 years. Death renitedfrom complications incident to
dvanced age. She is survived by two |
laughters. Mrs. Jennie DeVault, who
esides with her mother, Mrs. Warren
tevault, who resides on the adjoining
arm, and one son, James C. Wilson,
eslding at home. She was a member
t the Methodist Episcopal church,
raving united with that denomination
s her early youth. Funeral services
>111 be held at Mt. Zion church Wedlesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock with
uriai in mo cnnrcn yarn ny unaertaitrMuBgrave and Son.
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Easter Egg Social.
The Order of Pochontas had a soc-;lal Easter Egg Supper In the Hall,Saturday night. Some of the out of,

town members who attended were;Miss Edith Bradley of Middleton and
Miss Mary Stutler. Monongah mem-,
hers were as follows: Mrs. Cbas.;
Ldonlng, Grace Meredith, Fayne Gre-
gory, Clara Pryor. Lehali Snider,
Low I^eeson, Mollie Levy, Miss Prue'
Boydah, Clara Shuppe, Ada Meredith
Anna' Certma, Elezabeth Gaundy
Janie Lonard, Gay Boggess. Miss
Ottis James.Messrs Clyde Leonard.
John Martin, S. C. Meredith and
Howard Meredith.

Personals.
Guests at dinner Easter Spnday at;

the home of Mrs. Margaret Gracers
were Mrs. Geo. Neff of Akrln. Ohio,
and Mrs. Agnes Maloney of Wheeling;

F. E. Nichols, of Fairmont was a;
A«11A. <M lfAHAxivell C «* «*»

uuoiucas Hi i*iuiiuii6«u oaiuj -

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kuhn, were

visiting at the home of N. F. Davis.s
in Fairmont Sunday

Miss Fannie Gray and Mrs. D.
Lay were visiting at the home of
Rev. C. C. Lawsona in Fairmont
Saturday.
Miss Ottis Janes and Miss Pearl

Boydah, were visiting friends in

Fairmont Sunday.
Miss Minnie Powell of Fairview

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lamberts Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Patrick and son. of
Fairmont were visiting her mother,
Mrs Chas. Strickler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linger, of
Fairmont had Easter dinner with(
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lay.
Mrs. Thomas Esket and Mrs. W. E.

Ilaggerty and Miss Pauline Davis
left for Baltimore Friday evening.
Mrs. Haggert.v and Miss Davis will
he patients at the Johns Hopkins
while in Baltimore.

Dr. Barr and Pat Hairy of Midletnnwere in Monongah Sunday Evening.
For some reason. Mr. MacDonald.j

who was to hold services in the Red
Cross rooms Sunday evening did not
fill his appointment. A short song
service was nciu ov inose who naa

gathered to hear Mr. McDonald.
'Mrs. Rocco Pantoline of Farmingtonwas a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Salvatti Easter Sunday.
Adrian Blocher, Mr. McClay and

James Ray have just returned from a

fishing trip upthe Valley River
where they have been for a few
days.

Datty Croaston who has just returnedfrom France is interesting his
friends telling his experience while,
on the other side.Dotty was woundedon the battle Front at Verdun
and spent two months in the Hospi-1
tel.

L. B. Farrell. an employe of the B.
& O. Railroad in Monongah went'
home to spoad Easter with his parentsat Donnohue, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett, were

visiting friends at Tucker station
Sunday

Dr. W. C. Coon has Tent purchaseda new 1919 Ford car.
..... ... a +

Sunday Afternoon
Fire on Fairmont Ave. j
A fire yesterday afternoon at the

house owned by Charles E. Reed, on
Fairmont avenue/'threatened serious
damage. The Fire Department worked
diligently on a good sized blaze which
rtesiroyo-l the entire back porch and a
nart of the kitchen, running from
there to the atttc above. Tne names

wete fanned by a heavy wind and for
a time ft was feared that not only the
entire house but others in the block
were in danger. It .31 thought that
matches which some childreiy were

playing with in the backyard caused
the fire.. It required steady work for
two hours to get the fire extinguished.
A inumbet of rear rooms upstairs

were damaged. The garage on the
lot behind was also damaged slightly
by the blaze.1 >

Only Two Cases in
Police Court Today

At police court this morning H. W.
Smouse appeared on charge Df passinga street car in an automobile in
a manner against the law. Mr.
Smouse was sure he had not violated
any law and explained that he had
no intention of doing anything which
endangered life. He was fined $5
and further investigation promised. If
iouna mai mailers wen- h» Maiea uy
Mr. Smouse, bis fine would be refunded.
Avln Swisher was brought to the

police station last night drunk. (He
put up a forfeit of $5 and paid an
extra cost of a dollar besides because
it required two policemen to bring
him in. "When sober he was released
and did not appear this morning for
a hearing.
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ME HOIKS HEEDED
FOR THE TRANSPORTS
The call has been sent out for

more books.fiction and general literaturefor soldiers.
A million volumes are needed 10.

supply the camps, the hospitals, demobilizationcamps and ships, to
take the plac* of worn out volumes. '

The men have more time for readingnow. and the need for books is
greater than before, in order to
maintain the morals of the army.
One hundred libraries have.been installedon the transports, but there
are not enough books. The "Magonlia"
carrying 4400 men has 1700 books in
its library, and when only a few days
out from France every book was in
circulation.
Do you net have a few novels in

your home that you have read, books
of travel, poetry, or other books of'
interest which you would like to

donate for this cause? If so, leave
them at the Public Library or the
High School Library

illlSJM
(Continued from page one.)

Baird Mitchell, D. D., the rector, paid
a tribute to Knights Templar telling
how their foundation was safe because
tbeir standard is the Cross of Jesus
and their ideal is Christ. He traced
the formation of the order back to the
Crusades S00 years ago and told how
they protected travelers to the Holy
Land against the profane and barbarousMohammedans. They stood for the
best that was in manhood in those
days. They stood for the defense of
womanhood and for the conquest of
righteousness .the preservation of the
Christian religion, the glorification of
the cross and the profession of purity
of life.
The knight of the twentieth century

still confesses that Jesus is the Son of
God and that he arose from the dead.
The cross is the center of the Templars'faith, denoting the "all conqueringpower of the Christ." He referred
to the Templars' phrase, "In Hoc SignoVinces" and how they believed in
the triumph of their captain and master,Jesus Christ.

Dr. Mitchell took his text from II.
Corinthiaus 1, "For we know that if
our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, we have a building of
God, an house not made with bands,
eternal in tho heavens."

In a very able sermon Dr. Mitchell
pointed out how the work of the earthlvnrnliltpp.tfi ami hnUrinrc rtf hv.cnni*

ages had gone into decay, but such
was not true of the spiritual body
which the Christian possesses. It is
a house that the architect cannot plan
because it is built of God . Those who
deny the Christ deny highest reason
he added.

In an eloquent way he related the
death scene of Alfred Tennyson, the
famous poet, and his faith in a future
life. He emphasized the fact that tho
Christian believes in a future life afterdeath.a resurrection. Those who
do not believe in Christianity do not
have this hope.
Men would not have risked being

stoned to death on the basis of a i

myth or rumor that the Christ had
arisen from the death. The resurrec-1
tion of Christ is an established fact |
and there actually was an Caster
morning. History shows that eleven
of the apostles had died as martyrs in
the faith.
His concluding thought was that the

invalid and weak of this world look
forward to a future life. So that after
they lived here they might share ^a
new life in the next world. -The Templars'faith is in the immortality of
tho soul.

Imiiies to hold
,

(Continued from page one.),
ity poor without soon exhausting the
funds on hand, though whenever possiblethey help during sickness] cspe-
cially when arrangements can bo made
whereby merely small funds are neces-1
sary. Medicine is often furnished and
food is often given in sick families,
Small allowances are sometimA givenwhere the father with large uanily
is unable to work. Sometimes <al tuberculosispatient is cared for;a\ a
small amount a week. . \

Anti-Saloon League\V
Furnishing Bryal5

Hon. William Jennings Bryan,
thrice a candidate for the presidency
on the Democratic ticket, will sepak
In the First Methodist Episcopal
church on Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, under the auspices of the
Anti-Saloon League. No admission
will b charged.

Mr. Bryan spoke in the First Presbyterianchurch a year ago.

CNDS^
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O-ur honor vindicate, buy bonds.
don's wait.

A hymn of praise to raise.buy bonds.
N-ow they rally on you to buy.
The following telegram has been receivedby Chairman Hood from State

headquarters in Charleston:
"Smith Hood, Chairman, Fairmoat,W. Va.
Will give your date of tank

which has been already shipped to
Clarksburg as soon as possible.
Film, Price of Peace, will be at
Morgaatown on twenty-seventh.
*111 be forwarded to you tor use
twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, th!r_
tieth and May first we are informedby C. C. Whitlney, film director,Charleston.

MacCorkle."

State Chairman MacCorkle has sent
County Chairman Hood the following
telegram:

"Sincerely congratulate you on

setting first Industrial Honor Emblem.
MacCorkle."

Announcement was made at headquartersthis morning that chairmen
cf committees in the county should go
ahead and arrange dates for meetings
desired in thedr community and then
notify headquarters, where it would
be arranged to have speakers supplied.

Letter artists were at work this
morning on the headquarters building
and now the. following Inscription
frropta fhn nt*n nf tho Tbac«pr'hv
D,v,v«.u

Victory Loan Committee Headquarterspresented by returned servicemen.let's finish the Job.
And in another space, in large red

letters is repeated:
LET'S FINISH THE JOB!
The letteiing is the work of H. B

Hopkins, general manager of the
Ahern Sign Company.

*.»
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ChurchesFirstM. E 1,100 6G0 663
Diamond St. M. E.... 750 450 43$
South M. E 325 195 1G0
Presbyterian 550 330 400
rinet \f o ojo itc ozn
ritai 4U. i «o nu

First Baptist 575 345 230
Palatine Baptist 232 139 119
Central Christian... 400 240 140
Grace Lutheran 154 92 115

All the schools that made much qt
the Easter had large attendance and
those that did not had about the usual
number.

mips
(Continued from page one.)

other workers to reach. We are also
still determined that we will win one
of those Industrial Honor Emblems,"
he added.
Honorable M. M. Neely and Mrs. W

H. Conaway will be the principal
speakers tonight at a Victory Loan
meeting to be held at Farmington. The
Farmington organization is now completeand was hard at work today. Tomorrowevening Mr. Neely will address
an open air mass meeting to be held
at Barrackville. Accompanying Mr.
Neely to Barrackville will be Mrs.
James A. Meredith, representing the
women's organization, and Mrs. Fankhouserand Miss Laura Briggs, who
will furnish a musical entertainment.
The Barradkville High school orchestrawill also be present and functioning.
A meeting will be held at Baxter

(

How Soldier /
DispersoMUbcks

4,Fnr frwn T**nrc mv Ohmanli Jfcnnhta
was very bad, ir.y doaror hadJfo inject
moraj^M^on severaf occajfes when
I^Es striVken wfth IjlWM. mtacka.
9^fce takind4 baffiles of xA\rm Won
jjderful RemJdyJT have bJei^entiMijfwell and a4 gprving In AriLfcilrcry,
having ImJIi/|ii iiiiiimwdr ifi
health bjjM#ernififntjjWmiims." it
Li a sim4t^armlgM*>pjeparafon that

jRucn^rom the

sMG^TdvmrMind IriZ^'^WK'JMudijng appendicity. One dose^MlL
CiViAe or money refunded.

CMne's drug stop, H: & H. Drugcom|any, Prescription Pharmacy.
Mannlngton, and f druggists everyS^VAYOT
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this evening at which County £hair-'
man Smith Hood and Dr. Broomfielu,
or the M. P. Temple, will be the speakers.Baxter has one of the moat efit-'
cient oommnnuy organnations in the
county and is endeavoring to be the
first town of its sue to reach or ex-!
ceed its quota.'
A meeting of the committee of the j

Far Bureau organisation has been
called for next Saturday afternoon by
Chairman McComas. At this meeting
it is planned to perfect the details ot
"sweeping the corners and under the
bed." Tne farmers will form a drat
net to go over what parts of the countyhave not been solicited at the lime
of their meeting.

Meotings for next Sunday have been
arranged tor tne following puces by
Dr. F. N. Hill, of .Montana; Catawba,i
11:30; Nebo, 3:00; Wuilicld, .MajorjCarsgaddon speaker, 3:30; Shaw, 3:30.
Walter i'ago lias been appointed chair-1
man ot the committee at t'orksburg.
Speakers ana singers lor the places I
scueduied above will be announced
later.
The ladies' organization was well:

represented at tne workers' meeting
held in Chainnau Hood's office Saturdayafternoon, the following being;
present: Mrs. Clayton, Itivesville; j
Mrs. Conaway, Pine Cirove; Miss Mar-
garet Ice, Barrackviiie; Mrs. Fortney,!
Jamison No. 7; Mrs. Tuckwiller, Bax-[
ter; .Mrs. Hagerty, Farmington; Miss
Wilson, Basneltsnlie; Miss Dessie
Nuzum, Boothsville; Mrs. i'ansy Martin.Middleton; Mrs. J. L. Rinehart,
Middlcton; Mrs. A. P. Collins, Middleton;Mrs. Satterfield. Mouongah; Mrs.
H. B. Meredith, Norwood/Mrs. Melton,Kverson.
County Chairman Hood yesterday

addressed the following to the citizensof Marion county:
j To the Citizens of Marion county:

I have been appointed by direction
of the Secretary of the United States

| Treasury, Chairman of the Victory
Loan committee for Marion county.

> lour government, vuuiuiauus me >u

ask you to loan it $1,576,400,000 (or
four years. Interest 4% per cent, and
free of all city, county, state aud nor1mal Income tax. The government reservesthe right to pay the money

1 back to you in three years if it should
desire to do so.

Thi6 money has been used in the
prosecution of the war and the gov;ernmeut debt is your debt.

1 do not waul you to think this iB a

plan that should be made by Manning!ton, Farinington or Fairmont, by Paw
Paw Union or Grant district, by Smith,
Jones or Brown, but by YOU and by
YOU and I mean every citizens of Mu-;
rion county.

Solicitors or bond salesmen are j
scarce, the farmers and most others!
and busy, if no one has given you a

j chance to buy a Victory bond within |
the next three days, call on your dis-
trict chairman or coiuo into lite head-1
quarters in front of the court house on j
your own property and show that you
are yet a pure 100 per cent. American.!

i You nerhaos are one of a lumily
who lias the honor of having one or
more stars in your window. You uo;
doubt attend church or lodge meet-
iugs where the service flags are bo-'
decked with stars, some stars having

| already been changed to gold, the,
meaning of which you understand as
each gold star represents one who has
made the supreme sacrifice for us and
we can not with fitting words express
our xidmiration for them, or our sym-!
pathy for their parents, relatives and'
friends who loved them as dearly as!
you do your boy.
Had this money not been spent and

the fighting stopped no doubt many
more gold stars would now appear in

| your windows and on the church ana j,
lodge, and similar service flags.

Will you, can you refuse to lend
your money for a cause so great and
just.a cause which has ended the war,>
saved the lives of thousands of our
boys, perhaps your boy.stopped tho j

;'
* j i Scratching th* inflayd surfa®
1/ increases the pin. we fingcsriaIf organisms.infeaionyts in.bl®d-]
a such a calamity »y Pointing ~f>e i
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war in ttm« to prevent the boys to the p18 to 21 class from crossing the Atlantic?
By the expenditure thousands ot

American boys (hundreds ot Marion
county) have been returned home.
The boys have done THEIR duty

and finished THEIR Job. WW YOU
do YOUR duty and finish YOUR Job?
Let us do it.all together and at

once! gjU
Yours Respectfully,

MARION COUNTY VICTORY LOAN
COMMITTEE.

By SMITH HOOD. Chairman.
The scoutmaster of the city of Fairmontheld a meeting at tho Y. M. C. A.

Friday evening to consider ways in ;
which the Bov Scout organizations of
Fairmont may assist in the Victory
Loan campaign.

It was unanimously agreed that the
crvices of tho Scouts be placed at
the disposal of Chairman Hood from J.
ihc opening of the campaign until the
closing week. _

It was further agreed that during the
last week ot the campaign in accord,
ance with recommendations from the
National Headquarters, the Scouts
would entci the campaign as "Gleanersafter the Reapers" with a view towardsecuring ten or more subscriptionsin order to merit the medal from
National Headquarters. The Medals
for the former campaign w.il be award
cd at a public meeting in front of the
court house on Saturday May .1 which
is the beginning of the Boy Scout
"Gleaner Campaign."
The six Seoul masters of the city

with an army of about one hundred
registered boy scouts are as follows:
C. C. Denbam. Fairmont avenue. 1080.1
Guy C. Jones. Bell Run. 401-W; E. M.
Musgrave, 810 Fourth St.. 728-J or 38".
Levi B. Harr. 1580 Morgantown avenue
281 or 1467-M. Mr. Mason, Y. M. C. A.,
53. W. U. Buckley. 804 Locust 1431J
or ooi-w.

Communication with any of the
above Scoutmasters will be all that is
necessary in order to obtain scout ser_
vice. They are ready.

miIgjIstrt
(Continued from page one.)

two weeks ago. 170: three weeks ago,
160; four-weeks ago. 166.

Today's Cars.
Kmpties on the division today total

2.089. Cars left ovei4 from the previousday total S76. The cars are classifiedas follows today: Coa, 1,946;
soke, 11; surplus M. V. T., 130. Tho
placement at 7 o'clock this morning
wasc 1,448.

United Mine Workers.B.A. Scott, international board
member, and Morgan Lewis, internationalorganizer, are in the Morgantownfield today. . /

J. L. Ballard, International organizer,will go to Lillian tonight.
Sanford Snyder, international organizer.is nt Hepzibah today. Tonighthe will address a meeting at

Jamison No. 8, Farraington.
On Tuesday evening J. W. Brown,

international organizer, will address
a meeting in the hall of the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows in Clarksburgat 7 o'clock.

_

Shroyer-WHTiams.
Miss Ruth Sliroyer daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alonzo Shroyer, of Anita,,,
and Mr. Benjamin H. Williams, son of1
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams, of Little
Falls, were quietly married Saturday
evening at the M. E. parsonage by
Rev. Johnson. The ceremony was
witnessed by a few \frlends, after
which a delicious supper was served
at the bride's home, and the following
day they returned lo the home of the
groom, where a course dinner wae
served. Mr. Williams recently returnedfrom Oregon, where he has
been in the U. S. service for the post
year The young couple will reside on
Mr. William's farm, near Triune.

tt-pqisoning /
docs not reHcye the irritation.it
ils often carr^dange^us micropoisoningmay beStejresult. Avoid
sore spot with Rev^pl Ointment,
ol Soap and warn/wa^n 'Hgj
V disappear! entire!/ and the tMhfti

'aUimtrt, Afd^fir/r* sam/Ui.

irvol


